Pandanus Dieback
A fact sheet designed to educate and facilitate the early detection of the leaf hopper Jamella australiae, a pest
species causing catastrophic mortality rates to Pandanus populations in Eastern Queensland and Northern New
South Wales.



Consistent scientific monitoring and investigation of the spread of Jamella australiae in Queensland has
rarely been conducted.



Early detection of Jamella australiae and prompt translocation of the parasitoid wasp Aphanomerus
pusillus will prevent stress, irreversible damage and imminent death of many Pandanus across coastal
mainland and sub-tropical islands of Queensland 9,10.

The spread and effects of Jamella australiae south of its natural range
In the early 1990’s intrastate transport of northern Pandanus species (by the nursery industry) was believed
responsible for multiple Jamella australiae outbreaks in South East Queensland2. Without the presence of
predators, Jamella australiae populations exploded causing the death of healthy Pandanus in as little as six
months to two years (death rates in recorded some areas were over 65% of adult population 7).
Although high numbers of adult leaf hoppers extract essential nutrients from Pandanus, it is the production of
honeydew by Jamella adults and their nymph’s that are primarily responsible for Pandanus mortality8. The
insects feed at the base of the leaf sheaths, excreting a sugary honey dew that when wet leads to sooty mould
and live tissue damage by fungal pathogens. This fungal rot spreads within the tightly packed crowns, causing
attrition of each growth head, leading to plant death.
Management options
Three methods have been used to control Jamella australiae: physical, chemical and biological1,3.
Physical control involves highly labour intensive stripping and disposal of affected leaves, this removes
significant numbers of the leaf hopper from the plant and eliminates much of the fungal rot and restores
vascular function. This is an effective control method, but logistically impractical for large scale management,
and also raises safety concern for workers due to steep and unstable nature of the coastal environment where
many Pandanus are found1,3,9.
Quick facts


Pandanus die back is a term given for the catastrophic mortality rates of Pandanus tectorius
populations in South Eastern Queensland and Northern New South Wales.



Jamella australiae belonging to the Flatidae family5 (stem sucking leaf hoppers) is the leading cause of
Pandanus dieback1,3,4,10. Its natural host plants are Pandanus species (Pandanus spiralis) occurring north
of the dry belt (north of Townsville) 1,7.



Jamella australiae readily establishes in new localities though the introduction of infested Pandanus by
the nursery industry and public1,4. Urbanised coastal areas are at the greatest risk.



Two known species of egg parasitoid wasps help to control Jamella populations in its natural range 6,7,10.



Both of these wasp species Aphanomerus pusillus and Ooencytus sp. were collected from northern
Australia and released as a biological control for Jamella australiae on the Gold Coast, Sunshine coast
and Agnes water in the late 1990’s3,9.



The effectiveness of Aphanomerus pusillus to control Jamella australiae has successfully minimised die
back at release sites1,9,10.

Chemical control is done via stem injection (often into multiple stems), of imidacloprid (Confidor©). Confidor is
a non-specific systemic poison acting as a neurotoxin to all sap and pollen feeding insects, lasting within the
vascular system of Pandanus for up to 2 years 6. This method involves drilling a 5mm hole and injecting the class
4 chemical at a 2-1 rate then plugging the hole to prevent pathogen entry points 1. This is a costly, time
consuming and labour intensive method that has and still is being employed by councils and national parks in
almost all outbreak sites from Ballina to Agnes Water (rarely used where Aphanomerus pusillus is naturalised)9.
This management method in itself poses a risk to the plant as hole drilled disrupts vascular connectivity and
provides a potential entry point for fungal invasion 8,9. Furthermore it is likely that with continued use, the
target insect will develop a genetic chemical resistance. Whilst Confidor is not sustainable for long term use, it
does have merit to protect feature plants in parks and gardens, or where dieback has progressed to a critical
point10.
A parasitoid wasp species (Aphanomerus pusillus) was collected from northern Australia and released as a
biological control on the Gold Coast, Sunshine coast and Agnes water in the late 1990’s 3. The effectiveness of
Aphanomerus pusillus to control Jamella australiae has been largely successful, and where healthy populations
exist, a predator prey balance exists and physical and chemical control is rarely required 8. Current research
gives evidence of dynamic population shifts between predator and prey, with overall Pandanus mortality rates
far lower where wasp populations are active 9. In areas where the wasp has been released, the wasp has
followed the spread and migration of the leaf hopper (including south into Northern NSW). However, cold

winter temperatures, particularly in the southern areas are believed to adversely affect wasp populations and
their potentially effectiveness to prevent dieback 1,4.
Monitoring and Research
The Pandanus Planthopper Working Group was established in NSW in November 2004 and acts as an interagency group, working cooperatively with local and state government and the community for a coordinated
control and prevention of Jamella australiae in northern New South Wales1. No such organisation exits in
Queensland and Official scientific data is currently unavailable due to the lack of research being carried out 2.
No official distribution records of either insect exist 2. A distribution map (Figure 1) of both prey and predator
has however been produced based on media information of council stem injections been carried out and
liaisons with community groups and parks officers. This is a preliminary map produced for education purposes,
until official distribution data has been collected and collated.

Figure 1- Map of South Eastern Queensland showing coastal sites with known populations of Jamella australiae
and Aphanomerus pusillus in orange, sites with populations of Jamella australiae and no Aphanomerus
populations in purple, and high risk sites requiring monitoring in yellow. *Since the production of this map the
presence of Jamella australiae has been confirmed on Moreton island (circled in yellow north of Brisbane), the
presense of Aphanomerus pusillus there is currently unknown. In North Stradbroke Island and Tin Can Bay the
presence of A. pusillus in these locations is currently unknown. The presence of A. pusillus on Fraser Island has
also yet to be confirmed.
How to recognise Jamella induced dieback in Pandanus

Signs of Jamella induced dieback can often be observed from a distance. Large amounts of dead leaf around
the base of the leaf heads can often be observed on unaffected Pandanus. Affected trees however, have
increased amounts of dead leaves sporadically throughout live growth heads, and often the centre is
completely dead. Black sooty mould, caused by the insect’s sugary secretions 1,10, can usually be seen on the
leaves and trunks of badly infested trees. Leaf dieback often begins on the northern (warmer) side of the tree
or in trees on the northern edge of tree clumps.

A closer inspection will reveal Jamella egg rafts between live and dead leaf sheaths, the most common/obvious
sign. Nymphs at various growth stages and their exoskeletons and mature adults can also be observed.

Identification of the parisitoidal wasp Aphanomerus pusillus: The adult wasp is rarely seen as it measures
less than two mm long.

The most distinguishing sign of the presence of Aphanomerus pusillus is the emergent holes made in the eggs
of Jamella australiae egg rafts.
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End Note
This fact sheet has been produced to facilitate the early detection of Pandanus dieback and comprehensive
mapping of the distribution of Jamella australiae and Aphanomerus pusillus, in the hope that wide spread loss
of Pandanus tectorius can be prevented or minimalized. Frailty of the data and potential for inaccuracy is
acknowledged, which emphasises the need for more thorough field research and monitoring.
If you have observed either Jamella australiae or Aphanomerus pusillus in any area not indicated on the above
map or for more information email Joel Fostin at pandanusdieback@outlook.com
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